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Mrs. Carl Bingham was visiting
Mrs. Homer Collier one evening last
week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Col-ie- r,

a boy, October 12, Sam
George M. tritchard

ninrtc f T'ritchard is the son of uel Kobert.
the late Judge Jeter C Prirchard, who
was twice elected United Mates sen-

ator to represent North Carolina in

llcvival At Local
Presbyterian Church

Services arc being luld each morn-

ing and evening at the Presbyterian
church. The Rev. Vernon A. Craw-

ford, pastor of the Brevard Presby-

terian church, is the preacher. He is

a young man of attractive personality,
of ability and power, and has won

his way into the hearts of his hear-Tti- A

eorviros have been well at

SEVERE TEST FOR
FORD RADIATORS

In the Highland Park plant of the
Ford Motor company at Detroit, there
is a machine which tries with all the
efficient fiendishness of an inline of

destruction, to shake the life out of a.
Ford automobile radiator in the short-- ,

f'st possible time.
Ten hours is the time allotted to

this machine, known as, an "agitator,"

to do all within its power to rum
watpr-fille- d Ford radiator. At the

the National Congress. He is a broth-
er of the late Dr. Arthur T. Pritch-ard- ,

who was recognized as one-o- f

the South's most eminent surgeons
:in(1 who was loved bv all the people
for his manv deeds of charity.,...V 4 lit

SPEAKING ,

HON. GEORGE PRITCHARD

Republican Nominee for Congress from this District,
will address the voters of Macon county at the Court
House in Franklin, on Saturday, November 3 at 1:30
P. M. Hon. -- Geo. Ward and Geo. Sutton will be
present and speak in behalf of HERBERT HOOVER.

EVERYBODY INVITED, LADIES ESPECIALLY

(
Jn 1917 Mr. , I'ntchard was elected

a member of the Legislature.. On the
strength of his record he was elected
in 1918 as Solicitor of this district,
which is composed of Huncombe and
Madison counties. He served in this

capacity for a term of four years. As
Solicitor Mr. i'ntchard .was noted tor
his ability as a prosecuting attorney,
but withal he was considerate, and

tended, and are growing from day to

Jay. The messages have been heart-searchi- ng

and soul stirring.
On Saturday morning there is be-

ing planned a sen ice for the young

people of the community. Kvery buy

and girl', young man and young wom-

an is invited and urged to be present

at this time. It will be a young

tieople's service. .

The services will .continue through

the week, closing on next Sunday

night, each morning at 10:30 o clock

and each evening at 7:30. Everyone

is eiven a cordial invitation to attend

impartial in the discharge of the
duties of his office.

Since the expiration of his tcnrl as
Solicitor Mr. Pritchard has diligently
devoted himself to the practice of the

end of that period the much abused
radiator is taken of the machine and

examined bv experts for any signs of

damage and a brand new Pord radi-

ator, also filled with water, is put on

for another ten hours of torment.
This agitator device is part of the

testing equipment for radiators that
are being built for the new Model

"A" Ford car. When you watch it

jiggling and jolting and shaking the
gurgling radiaor. you. have a feeling

that no automobile driver could drive

a car over roads and at a spccd.whic.i
would give it such a severe shakim?

up and stil hold on to his wheel and

his scat. Then the factory foreman
tells vou that within the period o!

ten hours this agitator gives the new

radiator more and
' severer jars and

jolts than the average Ford car will

get in its whole lifetime of service.
a,i u tMt vmi also that the great

THANICS, GOOD FOLKSlaw, and now enjoys an extensive
practice and is recognized as one of
the leading attorneys of the State of
North Carolina.

Mr. Pritchard's professional train- -
.. . i i .

inr imh icv service, ana wiue ex
perience eminently qualify him for the

these services and it is hoped insi
many shall avail themselves of tin:

privilege.

'A Democratic Estimate
.Of Herbert C. Hoover

During the Wilson administration
Walter H. Page was American Am

high office ot Longressman.
Kespecttully,

THOS. J. HARKINS.
Aim " j - .

f radiators tested on this

agitator come through the ordeal with- - Lake Emory News
Aunt Susan Myers is very sick atout a sign oi injury.

spring even the smallest leaits aie this time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cunninghamrait iiiu-vi- .

. i
TV.n the fnroman takes you inrobgn

We take this opportunity to thank our many
customers who stood by us so faithfully at our
old stand on Main street. Since moving to the
new post office building, not only the old cus-

tomers, but many new ones are trading with
us. As our new meat and vegetable market is
sanitary in every respect, we are now in a posi-

tion to offer the best of service.

We invite the closest inspection of our mark-
et! We again thank you. V ;

a

and two children were visiting on
Ainr fartnrv and shows you

bassador at the Court of St. James.'

It is interesting to know what this
prominent Democrat wrote to 1 res-

ident Wilson regarding Hoover ami

h ThTfoilowing will be found in Vol-

ume 3 of the Life and Letters of

Walter H. Page, page 312

December 30, 1916. Written not for

the sake of the gentleman mentioned
,..,c:m, Vip1 to the President

Cartoocpchave Fridav.
whv this is so." He showes you that

Mrs. Sam Hall was in town shopping
Mrt m the ramaior wii"--

CVtlJf . .lit.... one day last week.
Mr. Sam Hall has been crippled buttouched by water is maoe oi cimu

mnner or brass, which wil not nis.
is improving fast. Has got able toj ...u:u rpsUt rorrosion to a

aiiu wiiivn .
tTp shows vou also inai go fishing. -

Mrs. Jack Conley and two childrenand the service : .

i iirrTVB . Kr Hprhert C. Hoov- - the construction of the entire, radiator
is rugged and strong--par-ts welded

er. chairman of the Commission- - for

Relief in Belgium, would, if oppor-rv,,,- w

offer, make a usctul
and soldered togemer w

ner that engine vibration . and roa.
: rUilK thpm anart.

spent the day with Mrs. Jim Cun-
ningham Saturday.

Mrs. Carey Patton and son, Cla-bourn-

spent the week end with Mrs
Patton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Cunningham.

u Ct,tn IVitartmcnt! He
At. 1.. iir livincr uiin uimiiimi " ".jars

To make sure that the finished radi
. 1 ...:(,., Virtlrlincr office)
has pnvateiy cvr

j.:-i- A ,1t.rcianr1incrs with the
ator is free from leaks or poienna
leaks, as soon as it comes off the as-

sembly line it is given a severe com
L tct Filled with air un

ESSIG'S MARICET

FRANKLIN, N. C.
nnU Dutch and Belgian

Officials Leave
UlCSSUl on . ,
, . i.:t. nrccnrri nnrl sealed, tnf After a stay here of two or threeacr niu i"""'"'

e BiiKmprwrt in 3. tank O

; Governments. He personally know

and has had direct dealings with these
- rovernments and his transactions with

Uhem have involved several hundred
:. m;n;n.. dollars.. He is a man, of very

weeks Assistant .District Foresters H.
O Stabler and R. M. F.vans have re,:iter. If there is the slightest sign

r ,i.tn tr. Ptramne air. the turned to their hcadquartersat Wash--JOI ..I'D I A... " r, . ,'

itlift V' .

1 M ,

1

o

A

r
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the features of this new bord radiator

which make it an unusually, efficient

unit df the cooling system, flic upper

and lower tanks are- - large. The open-

ings through which the water flows

from the tanks into the radiator lubes

are bell-shape- d, thus providing faster
n..,i- - faster circulation of the wat- -

has cost him much. He was approacn- -
t

d on behalf of the British Goyern-- 1

mcnt with the suggestion that if he

vould become a British subject the

Eovcrnment would be pleased to give
' executive post andhim an important

with the hint that if he succeeded a
: m!rvi,t ourait liim. His answer Af inn: i""."' - : MNOUMO

THE OPENING OF

was--' J will ' v "iai i . ", ' j er. nic rv -
with nleasnre hvS 1 w'11 not five iv . fins f brass permit very rapid rac ia- -

i 1,:,. T,t fin ,r .v, md therefore ciuicker
tnv American un h-m- ; nun . um

connng.' your life!" Within the b.t siv month-

two larcc finan-i- al o nz:lior"s. e:r Throutfhout the radiator of the new

I'ord car has been built in keeping

with the greater power, speed and
durability of the Model "A" Ford.

'
independently, have ored him r.-- ;

.hundred thousand ('"H vj'ar
enter their service- - -- d an in.lnsf al

company offered him one

thousand dollar" (t - -t 'viO- - ' 1

drclined them nil. Whyi the I.elc:Kiv,

pH.f Work rcccn''- - sinick.a
Mrs. Hurst Wants Agent

Franklin, N. C, Oct. 30, 1928.

Dear Major Harris w

Your paper is doing much, to in-

form the voters of the county , what
each candidale for commissioner ex-

pects to-d- o in the future manage-,.,-.- nt

f ihp roiintv affairs. Hut each

't t h" ni'oip'e
"vrl Stnles i"

( :o''",' ",f

.i si 5n.(yv i.ttio

Hoover by tclcnrar
, of a loan in !

; the British and F7-

for the Tielgian KJi
I do not know h'-

be glad to '
' perience to th- - p'1'

ernmenl. I

i!"iik ,h"
I'nro'K :t" '

ise of
42 years '.hl
T.cltmd nv

TEH reafi

LOCATED IN THE

NEW POST OFFICE BLOCK

Where at all times you may secure a full line of fruits,
vegetables and highest quality groceries.

i and is a graduate of th
ford University.

voter smust spend a little time talk-

ing politics in order to know, what
the commissioners expect to do when
thev are in office.

I hope every man and woman will

learn what candidates expect to do

libont our county agent. The time

ia find this out is before election
Beulah Beauties

Some years ago v.h.'n -- lr

Jenkins was dr.wp a '.he ie
" i T a ify.iit :i tnemoer

ishtuve j and vote accordingly. If we will only
of the stand behind him and help him to

the. vision of everv hillside
i house from Caldwell, carried a barrel J realize

a permanent .pasture wun i'ujuik live
stock on each acre we will be the
most prosperous and. the nappiest
peopk- in all this mountain '

region,
flnr hnvs and liirls will have to

help us to develop these pastures, so

let us help them in their cluo worK
in order to make farmers of some of

the smartest ones instead of sending MILK cJzL 5 1-2- C

or Pet large J JC
SWIFTS &w5$l 15.

: : :

all of them away to the cities.
The farmers' page, in The Press is

so full of useful information that 1

hope Mr. Lyles Harris is allowed to
continue sending it to us eaeh week.

Respectfully yours,
- MRS. H. C. HURST.

of apples down to Kaleigli jusi to
' show those from the lowlands-what-

Western North Carolina can do" in the
way of growing apples. Mr.

Jenkins who had always considered
" himself more or less an authority on
: apples was immensely impressed with

' the luscious fruit shown by Dr.
' Kent, so much so, in fact that he

asked the doctor for some graftings.
In course of time these gratings ar-

rived. Then Mrs. Jenkins who had

seen the Beulah Beauties took a hand
.' in the matter and she carried on her

urgent campaign to such an extent
' that Mr. Jenkins just had to do somc-- .

thing. Consequently he began grafi-- '
ing on apple trees, to be sure. Some

of Dr. Kent's graftings were placed

at home and others on the orchards
of near neighbors. And now Macon
county has some apples that are a
delight to the rye. Not enough for

sale, but enoTigh-t- n- make one-won- der

why the Beulah Beauties have been
so "long neglected in this apple gr -- -

. ing country. Mrs. Jenkins was k. d

SUGAR iig$1.57
SUNMAIDRaisins10c

J
rf n m ZZ3

Walnut Creek Items
Our post' office, Scroll, is dead,

though the people arc still here. So
fon a while the correspondent will

report under the title of "Walnut

PI fl TP A&P Plain orrL.VUi Self Rising QCC
24-- ft bas U CIGARETTES

.

Camels, Luckies, O pkg. OCC
Chesterfield, Old GolaCAMPBELLS BEANS 10c

-,- ivi, to srnd the- ecli' r
a couple of these apples grown n '
the home of Bob Sheffield. One lac - CORN FLAICES SOAP Octagon 6for25c

2 for 15CKELLOGS or
POST TOASTIES

Cre.ek J tcin'l.A petition has been
signed by. many 'patrons asking for
a star route n;i Walnut erevlc to
Eraslus i" Jackson county.

Mr. and.' Mrs. Leon '.Keener and
l:ttle son, Jimmie, of Calderwood,
Tenn., are at present with Mr. ..

Kecncr's mother, Mrs. W. A. Keener.
Mr. Randolph Keener has returned

to Calderwood, Tenn. Mrs. Ran-

dolph Keener is- spending a few days'
here with Mrs. F. Keener.

Quite a number enjoyed the good
ed corn shucking at, Mrs.

W. A. Keener' s Monday. Of course
the best Part- of it was the excellent
corn-shucki- dinner.

"Mother Vian," Mrs. Jim Kecncr's,
he-dt- is steadily failing.

Mr. Woolum and familv, of East
La Porte, were with us Sunday. In
the morning at the school house Mr.
Woolum delivered a very forceful
sermon. In the afternoon he preach.- -

10NA?,r2tocr3for25c

"

ed an ounce or two of weighing o e

pound and is exactly 12 inches in

circumference, while the other is
somewhat smaller. The apples are a

beautiful red in color and well shaped.

There is no doubt that the finest
apples in the world, can be grown right

here in Macon county, but the .'trre.
require some attention and, besides,
granddad '"growed good apples with-

out no spraymK and all these new
fancied methods."

MORTON'S SALT 10c

LARDCOMPOUNDCAMPBELLS
TOMATO SOUP O for 25C gibs. loose for (ft QQSupervisor C. G. Smith Here

Supervisor C. G. Smith of the Cher-

okee National Forest with headquar-

ters at v- -- --

or two Jnst v ' '

7T

;! V- - S'.')r "V

again the fourth Sunday in XwirbeiJi'iffer.h NaticnVA l;orest.the


